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Poly Royal Queon
To Bo Coed From
Humboldt State

SECURING . . . a cylinder head itud, Fred Morgan uses a large
torauo wrchch. Watching the lb. - ft. indicator it Fred Johnson.
Both itudents have been overhauling the LeTourneau self-propelled
carry-all scraper shown here. The scraper it one of the few leTourneau models using a Catepillar Diesel engine.

FIT T IN G . . . o bearing cop, student project supervisor Clifford
Anderson assists electrical engineering student Ewing Colvin in
rebuilding on; of tho Power Plant's Superior Diesels. The eight
cylinder, 250 horse engine formerly supplied auxiliary power in a
Navy LST.' .
* ••

Power House Crew
Rebuilds LST
Diesel Engine
By Ray KitHHiuNMvn
Stepping through the power
b<>u*r portals, the woraa, l,HoId
It! Sternly, ektiy, that’* It!" atung
my enrs. Kir Nltcnson, li! Mustang
photographer, had a p p a r e n t l y
uttered this passage. Nltenson waa
suspended from the railing, a cam
era (wlutchc.l In one halre h aH .
lie dropped a defunct flashoulu
and clamlwrcd down to aafety with
a shot, o f an auxiliary Deisel
engine tucked away in thla camera.
The auxiliary Deisel, form erly
on an I,ST, is now owned by the
M. K. department. The Delael,
when received from the Navy de
partment, wus in end condition. The
\l. K. lab and power plant lab
undertook the task o f completely
rvtiuilding the engine.
C. H. Anderaori, student In
rharge o f overhauling the Dalaal,
stated that approximately $2,000
worth o f parte have been ordered
to rebuild the engine.
I f and when the campue has a
new power plant, thie engine w ill
be one o f the units which will
supply power to the campus. In
the meanwhile, the Diesel will he
installed in the old power plant.

Graduate Retakes
TESTING . . . cylinder oction
of the Welding department's 150
ton hydraulic press is student
welding fnstructor Robert Conkling. The press frame was designed
ond built by Poly engineering
students to odopt the apparatus
for research use..

A ll graduatea who have not
had their picture taken and wlah
to have it taken for the 1»4#
Kl Kodeo muat report to, Adm.
21 Monday night, November 16.
between the houre o f H and 10
p.m. This la absolutely the last
time graduate pictures will be
taken, according to Chuck Chap
man, photographer.

Welding Shop Tests Hydraulic Press
By Pole Baxter
A used 150 ton- hydraudllc rallroad press, onen used to press
wheels on boxcars, I h now| being
rmpdiited by the welding -shop for
use in the welding lab,
The War *urpi>»a press Is re
designed; fabricated, and rebuilt,
by welding shop students.
Fluid of the hydrolie press Is
being switched from water to oil,
and it ia also being changed from
iwo singe In two speed. It will be
powered TijT a three horsepower
electric motor.
The pump and motor will be kept
running continuously, whjla tho

i

press is controlled through a series
o f valves. When completed, the praas will
be used principally for the “ Guided
U Hand test and to tost wclde under
tension and bending. It will also
bo used fo r any pressing work re
quired to keep, tho shop in oper
ation.
Along and in use with the proas
ia the shop's motallogruphic testlng"tequipment. Tho preaa will be
used ( to teat welded samples to
failure and the melullographic
s a m p l e observing instruments
will be used to determine tho ‘ why’
o f the failure.

Humboldt State colege in Areata
will furniah the 1040 Poly Royal
queon, L arry Wells, student chairman o f the annual "country fair
on n college campus,” announced
today.
Choice o f tho northern college
was made by members o f tho Poly
Royal board o f directors, and word
that the school has accepted the in
vitation to pick the queen has bean
roceived
from
Mart
Melendy,
Humboldt State student body pres
ident.
Details o f tho queen selection
are being completed, andftWachool
ie expected to announce ite choice
Wednesday, Nov. 24. The nowqueen will than visit
tho campus on the week-end of
Dec. 17 fo r tho winter formal. She
will roturn to C*1 Poly on April
2D and 30 for the annuel Toly
Royal colebration.
Each year tho school invites
another state college to pick a
coed to reign at the spring affair,
since the college has an all-male
enrollment. Last year’s queen, Pat
Walker, was a student at Chico
State college. Other recent queens
have come from San Diego State
and San Jose State.
Arthur Glat, president o f Hum
boldt State, and Melendy, the
student body prealdent, have in.
dlcated t h a t t h e Lumberjack
student! are enthusiastic about
the invitation to ohoose the queen
and that the selection win be
made inimediaely.

... ..... ....... . i I. ■

Ag. Mech. Majors
Overhaul
Surplus Scraper
by Merrcll Beckham
Advanced eg mechanics students
aic m>w cngag.d In rebuilding the
La Tourneau carry-all scraper
which was obtalnod last summer
from the Stats Educational agency
for Surplus Properties. The pro.
iect la being carried out in the
Farm Machinery building,
The machine, self-propelled by a
six-cylinder Caterpillar Diesel en
gine, has a 6 Vi cubic yard capacity.
capacity. —.... ■--—*■—.— —-----The scraper was recaived in poor
condition; a complete overhaul job
w ill ba necessary before the ma
chine can ba used. The angina waa
rusty from exposure to the weather
and the final drive hearing must
be replaced.
Fred
Morgan, ag mechanics
student, ia in charge o f the project
Bob Methenay ana Ed Johnaon are
also working on the machine.
When the rebuilding Is complete,
the scraper w ill be used fo r level
ling land for irrigation, excava
ting reservoirs, Ailing gullies, and
other soil conservation and land
preservation projects on Poly’s
farm and campus.

A g Teachers Hear
Impliment Dealer
Discuss Farm Machinery
Stewart H. Ktrutham, executive
secretary o f the California Farm
Equipment Dealers association,
waa the guest speaker Wednrsdaay
at a meeting o f the California
Agricultural Teachers association,
regloa-at-large chapter, which nut
on-campus.
Htratham discussed (he rela
tionship o f the furtn equipment
business to* the farmer of today
und outlined opportunities in the
field for young men with the prop
er background. C, O. McCorkle,
doan o f instruction at tho college,
discussed proposed plans for train
ing In this field at Cal Paly., . . ____
The technicolor motltdn picture,
“ The Kealm o f the W ild ” waa
also shown. The meeting waa plan
ned by the agricultural engineer
ing departmantt, Jamas Msraon,
head.
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Armistice Day Battle
Brings Mustang Defeat
SANTA BARBARA, NoV. IX. (CPN8) A thoroughly
flred-up, hut unlucky MuHtgng took a bitter defeat today be
fore 9,000 inspired football fann in Santa Barbara’s La Playa
stadium. Suffering a 36-19 set-back at the hands of the al
most perfect Santa Barbara Gauchos, Cal Poly’s straining
Mustangs just couldn’t keep up a consistent effort.
In the early momenta o f ths
game Poly guard Bud Loftus gave
hie team u break when he recovered
a Gauchb fumble on the SB 14
stripe. Two plays later, halfback
Pinky Bebemes let go a rulerstraight pass down the right aide
line to halfback Ray Stewart in
Animal husbandry students at the end cone for the game's Aral
Cal Poly have returned to the cam score. Plnky’a conversion was no
pus with ribbons and sales money good but the Mustangs wwro out In
from tho Grand' National Live front, f l -0.
Even Start
stock Exposition held at the San
Although most o f the quarter
Francisco Cow Palace.
wus a fairly even duel, the Mus
Sales prices for student entries tangs were driven slowly back by
in the beef division have been an the utmost flawless, controlled
punting o f Gaucho>nd Rob Baker.
nounced aa follows:
A t the atari o f the second per
Champion junior calf oWnod
by Ronald Hutchina, Bob Bowman iod n holding penalty against SB
gave the Mustangs the offense on
and Jim Daly, 88 cents a pound; their own 21. On Poly’s A rat p lay
reserve champion senior calf, Here u costly fumble recovered by Gauford, owned by Mitch Evovich and chp center Frank Kirkland put the
olden Im>) n in scoring position,
W alt Money, 48 cents; reserve
n three playa halfback Tom
champion Junior calf, Shorthorn, Kelly went through left guard fo r
owned' by Irvin Acker and Robert the Arat Gaucho score Place-kick
Mott, 48 cents: and champion car artist White’s conversion kick was
load o f fat cattle, Shorthorn, owned good for the point. Now SB led,7-6.
by. Twiaselman and Mallory, 36
In the same quarter another un
cents.—
timely Muetang fumble a«t up
Second place junior calf, Here another Gaucho score. This time
ford, owned by Evovich and Money, scatback Dick Gorrle, a second
48 cents; second place Junior year string quarter who did a A n t
ling, Shorthorn, owned by Growl string Job, took a shovel pass f rum
and Barkus, 43 cants; second place half Royal Catheart and scored.
summer yearling, Shorthorn, owned White's kick waa again good.
by Bowlea and Pembroke, 80 cents;
On Poly’s Arst play aftor tho
third niece Junior yearling, Short kickoff, a pass from Bebemes waa
horn. 84 cents; fourth place junior Intercepted on the Mustang 4$ and
yearling, Shorthorn, 38 cents.
returned to their IS where Allen
Gomes broke up the run. But SB
h a lfb a c k
Russ Berts 11 scored
through left guard two playa l#ter.
Sharp-footed White again made the
conversion kick to give the Gau
■ A warning to student drivers, chos a I I • 8 edge.
cautioning them not to laava stats H alf Renews
vthiclss unattended unless n<
The Mustang apparently gained
ary precautions a rt taken, was a little inspiration from Chuek
leaned today by the college adminl Pavelkafe halftim e locker room
•tratlon.
entertainment, because he thun
Students found negligent in any dered beck onto the Sold in the
accident while using stats auto second half with added sldll.
mobiles will have thaTr driving perA fte r a drive which saw fullilts taken from them, it was en beck Jay Dea Phillips plunge
ounced.
through soma beautifully framed
Parking o f state equipment wide open spaces, a Bebemes to
seems to be the blggeat difficulty, Wsber to Jasperson peas and lat
Jim Carrington, in charge o f the eral put CP on the SB one yard
een pu s garage, point, out. Tarring mark. Gomes on a nicely dona
ton urges that all drivers permitted aneek, gave Poly six more pointa
to use stats cars, read carefully on the next play. This time 7 b u n
under section 18 o f the college reg kick counted. Revenge waa In sight
ulations which states that under no (Continued on page 2)
circumstance must a vehicle be
le ft unattended without turning off
the engine, setting the emergency
brake, and shifting into lowest
gear.
Ha also .tressed that it ia against Sat urdey, November IS
tha college rules fo r any person to
• P.m , F F A tour o f campua.
ride on the back o f Aat bad trucks. Mouday, November IS
6:80 p.m.. Adm. 218. International Relations dub meeting.
8 p.m., Hillcreat lounge, CP Wo
mena bridge Motion.
8 p.m., Engr. And., Naval Re
John R. Harrison, A H freshman,
serve meeting*
recalved awards fo r accomplish Tuesday, November 10
ment in tha field o f agriculture
7 P.m., Adm. 208, Alpha Phi
from tha Knots Fe Railway at
Omega meeting.
Wednesday's assembly, Nov. 10, at
Poly stadium.
7 :8ocleSr E n ,r Aud" C P FU“
The award was made by George
7:80 p.m., Adm. 208, A g. Engr.
Couper, assistant to the chief o f
dub meeting.
the state bureau o f agricultural
8 p.m., Hilcrest lounge. CP W o 
education. It includes a certificate
mens dub book section.
signed by Fred G. Gurley, president Wednesday. November 17
o f Santa Fe, and an award to de
4 p.m., Adm. 211. Natural His
fray expanses fo r trip to tha an
tory dub meeting,
nual Future Farmer* o f America
7 p.m., Adm. 211, CP Rifle club
convention in Kansaa City, Mo.
meeting.
j ’„
Harrison and Jo* King, also a
7 p.m., Cit-6, Aero club meeting.
Cel Poly student, left Sun Lula Thu reday, November I f
Obispo yesterday, Nov. 11, fo r the
4:18 p.m., CR-6, Poly Phase du b
convention which opens Sunday
meeting,
and cloaca Thursday, Nov. 18 The
6:30 p.m., A g, Ed. 106, A g . loop,
awards are mads annually, and
club meeting.
winners are selected by tha bureau
7 p.m.. Adm. 214, Crops du b
o f agricultural education on tha
meeting.
basis o f accomplishments In home
i p.m., El Corral, Public Speak
farm ing F F A octivittn , and aSTioL
ing banquet.
arahlp.
_ass Friday, November 1$
----------- -t
James Smith, a Cal Poly stu
8 p.m., F F A visit to campua.
dent from Yuma, Aria., recaived
7 p.m., Pool, swimming tor F F A
a simitar award In Yuma. Smith
group.
will mast Harrison and X in g in
7:20 p.m., Oaka restaurant, F a 
Kansas City.
culty banquet.

Stock Sale Shows
Profit For
Student Projects

f

Negligent Drivers
May Lose Permits

S

What’s Doin’ ...

Santa Fe Awards
Won By AH Men
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I I. R. Club Hears
Account Of
ROW Experiences

To Star
Poly i tea

by Robert E. Appleton
A ll o f the fantastic horror exerienced by’ war prisoners' of the
apanese was relived, a few nights
ago, u* a tense audience heard
■ dramatic uccount of the diary
o f a prisoner of war.
■ James M. McGrath, Poly instruc
tor, form er navy engineering o f
ficer, Ratitan veteran, and survivor
o f the “ Hell SMu” Oriyoko Maru,
related his evperlences to members
und guests o f the International
Relations club at a recent meeting.
• “ I wouldn't take u million dollars
for my experience,” said McGrath,
“ but I wouldn't want to go through
it again— not for 10 million..
“ I have a personal reuson for not
wanting another war," he contin
ued, “ — my children. And I'm sure
that you would not wunt to see any
such thing happen to your children.’
McGrath told the gathering how
he had kept notes for his diary on
Japanese toilet paper, later trans
cribing them into their present
notebook form. Each day’s events
were carefully described.
“ The Oriyoko' Maru was truly
a hell ship, McGrath said. “ There
-was barely room to stand; the
atmosphere wus suffocating. Our
dally food ration consisted o f onehalf cup o f soggy rice and two or
three spoonfuls of w ater* Some
times the rice was omitted.
"The ship was In continual danor
being bombed or torpedoed
»r o f beini
y Am
American force*— a U.8. bomb
finally ended Xne suspense with
a direct hit."
McGrath and 360 others were
all that managed to reach shore as
the flaming Hell 8hlp went down.
Only 360 out o f the 1000 prisoners
who had been crammed below decks,
on the infamous vessel.
McGrath related how the remaining prisoners were herded along
under the tropic sun— some with
only a few pieces o f “ clothing.”
Becoming diseased with beri
beri, scurvy, dysentery, and mal
aria, McGrath was Anally interned
in a dysentery camp where the
death rate was a staggering 360
to 460 per day.
“ The suffering o f the P.O.W.s,"
McGrath related, "w ere considered
as fantastic by some newspapers,
but anyone who has been through
such an experience knows that ex
aggeration is impossible.’’
It is Interesting to note that
McGrath boars no grudge against
the Japanese. He believes that the
Japanese are good people on the
whole; that some as good, or as
bad, can be found among other
peoples anywhere nt the world.
Th • talk by McGrath was sponsered by the International Kolalions club as part o f their program
to "bring about a better under
standing between peoples o f the
i m , * V i.
jl

J
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ily Mrs. Hill Leary
H ere’s an answer to those who
think thut there ie'no attraction in
town except the. gin-mills.
The .San Luis Obispo Little
Theater is .putting the finishing
touches on its curent (und choice)
production, “ Kind Lady,” u three
act drama] set In London.
Have Gdodman cuts quite the
“ A gger" o f u boyish young bond
salesman from New York who has
bet'll selected us the "lucky man"
by a business-like red-head from
London who puts Dave through
some social paces. Goodman makes
loud noises o f protestation, but
he doesn’t' seem to be suffering tbo

man,

The'main plot deals with as sin
ister u group o f cluiractettf as ever
trod the boards. Nothing bloody
about the thing; it’s all subtle foul
play concerning the endeavor of
suid characters to induce n wsulthy
spinster, the kind lady, to die of a
timely "natural’’ heart attack.
Millie Adams, w ife o f P o iy’s
wrestling chunni, plays the nurt
of a member o f this group. Bubs
Kicker, w ife o f the new architec
ture instructor, enact* the role of
unpther member o f this crew. Both
of these wonien , in the play, are
endowed with IQ ’s nudging 30—
differing only in that one talks
moi'e than the other.
The behind the scenes gang is
mude up utmost entirely o f Poly
people. Florence Kinhey. w ife err
student Dwight Kinney heads the
back stage slaves Including Julia
gnd Erie Nordqulst, Fern Btalford,
John Chitwood und John Mayer.
Fred Adams took the pictures pf
the cast that appeared In the Tele
gram-Tribune.
Tickets for the event are on (*4h?
at El Mustang office, El Corral, and
at the door at play time,
That will be next Thursday night
at H, Senior High Auditorium;be
sure to sec “ Kind Lady."*

p r. Hubert H. Soman*, dean of
the Science and Humanities div
ision at Cal Poly, hu* been elected
secretan' o f the California Coun
cil on Teacher Education.
The Council held a conference
Friday and Saturday at Yosemite
und elected new officers. Dean
Osman Hull o f the School o f Ed
ucation nt the University o f South
ern California was named presi
dent. John U. Michaells, form er
secretary, "was elected vice presi
dent. L.T. Jones o f Watsonville was
named a member of the board of
directors.

P H O T O SU PPLIES

Rsconditioned Typewriter*

For Sate

411

Quality Developing and
Printing

1

— Rspain On All Makes—
Solus and $arvku On All Makes

Typewriter and Adding
Machine Rentals
Electric Shavers

Bob W alker
785 Marsh St.

Phone 681 -W

Over Night Service

Cal Photo
Supply

692 Hifuero

flies# 772

Your Credit 1$ Good At Ward's
USE IT!
Remember, if we don’t have it in the etore, we’ll
order it from our new, big fall and winter catalog

Credit

GadlOS Ride High

W inter-Spring Calender

(Continued from page 1)
with ttie score at 13-21.
A lute third period drive by
Poly almost counted, but a dis
couraging interception o f a Hell
enics pass by (Jnucho Gorrlo early
in the
fourth
'
1
th frame guve SB tin*
ailvautug*. The wild ami woolv tinal
quarter suw two teams playing
for keeps, hut the Guucho luck
wasn’t to. be denied.
First off CP hulfbuck Hill Hobbs,
who incidentally showed a skilled
and spirited performance, inter
cepted a Guucho puss. Hut tw<*
pluys later one o f his jump pusses
wus Intercepted by Guucho quurter
Glen Multuncy. In eight pluys Sli's
Sum Cathcart walked over the right
side o f the goal line while both
teams w ere on-the-lef t In the neat
est quick opening pluy o f the season. White's kick was, as usual,
good,
-i
On the come-back trull, Poly’s
Muktuugs- pulled a passing attack
which paid off when Pinky foOnd
end Don Kdinger in the end none
after u faked run. Gomes’ con
version try was no good. It appear
ed thut the closing score would
read, Poly 111, Santa Hurbaru 2s,
But five pluys after Bobernes'
kick-off. Sum Cathcart uguin scor
ed on u tricky run. White's kick,
good.
The closing piny was no less
than u real climux. End Charlie
Weber ufter receiving a short pus*
from Pinky on his own 30, literally
ran all over L * Playa studlum try
ing to score. He missed it by one
foot ufter shaking off half the
Guucho teum and much La Playu
mud.
The ftnul gun, which came 'is th *■
Anal play started, sounded the toll
, « f defeat in the key o f 36 -19.

W inter Quarter
December 1-2^......... Wednesday, Thursday. Registration und Examina
tion fo r New Students
December 8..
Friday. Registration and Scheduling for Old Stu,i
dents
December 4
Saturday. Scheduling o f New Students
December 0 ............... Monday, t-lusses Begin for All Students
December 11..........
Saturday (noon), Lust Day for Returning Regis
tration ('aids
December 23..........
Chrlatmas Holiday
■*
January 3 .
Monday.
Claeses. I!e mined for AM. .'tu loot
January 4
Tuesday, Lust Day on Which Classes May He
Added or Dropped Without Penalty
January 20-21-22;..
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.; Mid-term Examin
ations
March 3-4-6
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Filial Examinations
March" ! : ’ ....1......Saturday.
End o f W inter Quarter
March 9-10
Wednesday, Thursday. Registration and Examina
tions for New Students
*

Spring Quarter

March 11.......... .........Friday. Registration and Scheduling for Old Stu
dents
»
Mureh 12 :......
» Saturday* Scheduling o f New Student*
March 14 ..........
Monday. Classes Begin for A ll Students
March 19
.....
Saturday (noon). Lust Day for Returning Regis
tration cards
April 1 .......................Friday. Lust Du\ on Which ( ’ lasses May lie Added
or Dropped Without Penulty
April 16-16-17 .........Easter Holiday
April 21-22-23
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Mid-term Examine" t Ion*
April 26
Monday. Last Day for Filing Applications for
Graduation for June Commencement
May 3 0 ............ ........Monday. Memorial Day Holiday
June 1-2-3............
Wednesday, Thursday. Registration und Exam
inations for New Students
June 3 ...................... Friday. End o f Spring Quarter
June 3 ...... ...............Friday. Commencement
June 7 ....... ............ Tuesday, End o f Regular Academic Year.

r

State Teacher’s
Council Elects
Seirans To Office

IN I Wl

— 1—
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Here’s hew YOU
can win the Geld Bars
off an Army Officer

T W O N E W W A Y S T O J O I N THE R A N K S
O F A M ERICA 'S Y O U N G LEADERS

D I M C T C O M M IS S IO N
A commleelon ae second lieutenant in the
Officer*’ Reeorve Corps w ith a 2-year
initial tour o f active du ty ia ready for
you i f you meet thoee requirements: one
yoar o f honorable service in any o f the
Armed Forces between 7 December 1941
and SO June 1947; have completed tw o
year* at an accredited college or univer
sity; U . 8. citizenship; A G C T score o f

110 or better; not more than 82 years
old; phyeically fit. Once commissioned,
you’ll be assigned to a 3-month officers’
training school, and, on auooeeeful com
pletion, you'll be free to compete for a
Regular A rm y Commission i f you meet
the competitive tour age requirements.
G o to your nearest U . 8. A rm y and
U . 8. A ir Force Recruiting Station for
complete details at once.

O C S FO R H IG H S C H O O L C
I f you’ ve graduated from high school or
can paae on equivalent examination, are
between 19 and 28 yeare old, are a U . 8.
citizen, and h ave necesaary physical
qualifications, apply now fo r enlistment
for A rm y OCS. A fte r your application
ia approved, you’ll be enlisted aa a
Sergeant and given basic training i f you
have not had it already, then aent direct
to Officer Candidate School, subject to

quotas, o f course. U pon graduation,
you'll be commissioned a Second Lieu
tenant in the Reserve, and placed on
tw o years o f active duty. T o p OCS
graduates are commissioned in the Regu
lar A rm y— all others m ay oompete for a
Regular A rm y Commission. G et all the
facta about applying fo r OCS entrance
a t your nearest U . 8. A rm y and U. S. A ir
Force Recruiting Station without delayl

NEW ACTIVE-DUTY
O P P O R T U N I T I E S FOR OFFI CERS
S im * K t ' U ' r v i * o r N a t i o n a l G u a r d I n s t r u c t o r ,
or l o c a l r e c r u i t i n g s t a tio n

Department in Mezzanine
(New 24-Hour Service)

U. S. Army Recruiting Office
884 M A R SH ST.
SA N LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.
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Schedule Of Dorm ffieturesrGuaranteed
For 1948 El Rodeo
Balanced
Friday, November 12
....... ..............................0 :4 0 ........... Chum; Lnungo
Heron .............
10:00............Front o f Heron
Jespcrsrn ,".................. .
10:20. .*... .Front o f Jeepumon
Crandall Gym ............................ 1:00............Front o f Gym
Hi’ucl ................. .............. ..... 1 :2 0 .... . .Deuel Lounge rLn„ HtgueFiu ............................ 1:10............ Step* o f Chow Hall No. 1
Aleo on Friday
Mariner ........................... .

10:00..

.Location posted on dorm
bulletin hoard. -

Buffalo ........................ .
10:20..
Daunt lean ........... . .■....... .
10:10.................*
Catalina .......................... *....... 11:00.......................
Coronado . ....... .
. . . . . . . 11:20.................... - . "

Recapping

Kimball Tire Co.
Sieberling Tire
Retreading
2)1 HIOUERA STRUT
SAN LUIS OHSFO
TELEPHONE 751

Monday, November 1.1
W V T '• * * ! '* ’ *
1
llelh llver .......................... 9 ;4 Q ................. .Location poxtod on dorm
bulletin honrd.

A rm y

CROSLEY
A
FINE CAR

AU STIN
BEST in SM ALL
__ CAR CLASS

Largest Selection of Good Used
Cora in the Country
1144 Menterey St

Pbeee 1469

Complgtg Fountain
Service
, ,

Half Portions
Served to Children

BEE HIVE CAFE
SAN LUIS ousters
FINEST
COMPLETE

RESTAURANT
M7 Meeterey Street— S.LO.

.

..................................10:20...................... .**
-............. ...................... 1 0 : 4 0 . . . . . . ...............“
Cottages
.
11:00........... Upper cottage*’ lawn
Cottage*
...............11:20........Lower Cottage*’ lawn
Rurracka
002 . . . . . 1 : 0 0 ...... Front step* of Adm. bldg.
«
804
1:20........................ ,r
”
308
1:40........................ "
”
308
2:00........................ "

Alao on Monday
Barrack* 330

"
”
”

A rm y

KAISER FRAZER
John Boriak
Motor Co.

SP EC IA LIZIN G in SEA FOOD
end
BROILED STEAKS

...... ...,10:00. ...... ............... — .j— _

Wildcat—
Avenger
Seagull
Upper
Lower
A rm y
•*
"
"
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.,.1 :0 0 .

338 ............. ... 1 :20 .
347
........'. ...1 :4 0 .
348 ............. . . . 2 : 0 0 .

.Lawn aero** *tredt from
Adm. bldg.
m roAsrin

Tuesday, November 18
Barrack* 311 . . . . . . . .

.Lawn aero** the street
from Adm. bldg.
314 . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 : 0 0 ........................ "
317 . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 : 2 0 .........
3 1 8 . . . . * . .........10:40..............
310 ............... 11:00......... Flab Pond, acro*e the
street from Adm. bldg.
321 ..................11:20........................ “
322 ..................11:40........................ "
328 ............... 1:00............ Front step* o f Adm. bldg.
, 330 .................1:20.........................
331 ................. 1:40........................ “
332 ................. 2:00........................ "
333 .............,..2 :2 0 ........................ “
334 ................. 2:40........................ "
336 .................3:00........................."

Mao on Tueaday
Barrack* 314 . •

,10:00...

I
. Fl*h Pond aero** the
street from Adm. bldg.
M

X

.10:20.
32ft .,
.10:40.
320
Student* w ill hie excused from clue* during the time their dormi*
lory pleture I* being taken. Idgptificatlgn .will follow at a luti-r date.
“

Natural History Club
Plans Ocaano Field Trip

Mustang Flying Club
W ill Stage First Dance

The Natural History club Held
trip to Oceano will leave Ctt-lft
at 10:00 a.m., Nov. 13.
•
Purpose o f the trip w ill be the
*tudylng o f relatlonenip o f plant*
and animal* to ane another and
to their environment.

Tha first student body dance
aged by tha
the Mustam
Mustang
ever to he staged
Flying club wTU h« held Nov. 20,
according to plan* announced at
the recent monthly meeting o f the
club.
.
■
It was also announced that both
of the club’* cub* are back in op*
cration now. One had been groun
ded fo r repair*.

16th Annual Turkay Feed
Slated For Nov. ISth
The 1Ath annual turkey dinner,
sponsored by the Poultry club,
w ill be held at Cafeteria no. 1
on Nov. 13. Attendance will be re
stricted to club members, their
guests, and poultry major alumni.

t.t./M tr .

Tobacco
More Independent experts ameke lucky Strike regularly
than the next 2 lending brand* combined I
An Impartial pell covering all the Southern tobacco market* reveal*
tha imoklng preference of the men who really know tobocco— auction
eer*, buyer* and worehouteman. Mara of those independent
e x p o rt* im e k # lucky Strike regularly than tha naxt twa

loading brands combinad.
4

_ .

,

Naval Resarve To Meet
A meeting o f the naval reserve,
fo r the purpose o f discussing eli
gibility for retirement with pay,
w ilt be held In the Kngineertng
auditorium, Nov. lft at 8 p.m.

*AL*NCiD
*

ICAN TOOACCO COMPANY

LUCKY•TRIKI
So round, to firm, to fully packed —

FINS TOBACCO - •o froo and oaty on tha draw

f..
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MUSTANG CAGERS RIDE 'HIGH' HORSE
FOR COMING HARDWOOD CLASHES

Log Men Take Second
In Gator Cinder Felt

Laat Saturday tha Poly cross
country team waa noaed out o f th*
winners circle by San Joaa in a
three w ay meet with th* locale and
A fter a month of conditioning, the Cal Poly hoopitara San Franciaco State. Th * race waa
have settled down to hour long gcrimmages. With J.C. trans held at San Franclaoo.
Tha acore was San Joaa State 88,
fers helping conaiderably, Coach Ed Jorgenson ix hoping to
name a starting five that will average well oer the six-foot Cal Poly 48, and San Franciaco
State 44. Firat fo r Cel Poly waa
mark in height.
John Laalty. aecond wea Bud Lee,
Tw o o f the transfer! have s ho wn* — ——
..
„
third waa E. Johnson, fourth waa
great promise o f breaking Into the
Ed Emerson, and fifth , R. W illfirst string lineup. They art Jack
klnaon.
McMurdy and Ward Colburn, both
Poly possibly could have won
tand over the 0’ 8 " murk, und both
the moot had It not been fo r th*
lay the forward position. Jack
lllneaa o f W alt Boehn who waa
was th* loading acorer for Pasa
forced to drop out o f th* race due
dena J.C. last year and waa re
to a stomach cramp. Others who
warded by being picked on th*
Tw o major hit* were scored by competed fo r Cal Poly were Jo*
all-conference team.
the Poly contingent at the David Walnwrlght, and Bill Coffee.
A ll Conference Boost
Cox stadium, Sun Franciaco state's
Ward, hailing from Glendale new football plant, la*t Saturday
A long skirt is like prohibition
J.C., besides being the leading night. The Muatang football .team
scorer o f b it team und making the totted up six touchdowna and four . . . the jointa are still there, but
all-conference team " also won a conversion*) the Poly band step they’ re harder to And.*
berth on the Ill-sta r Uam In the ped out to tho beat o f “ St. Loula
Compton tournament. Thla tour Blue*" at halftime and earned the
nament wn* made up o f the best ovullon accorded them. Betty Jo
Junior College* In California.
was there too, and turned In her
"Known for Good Clothing"
Five members o f last yeur’* cuetomHry eye-cutchlng perfor
Froah are also making a strong mance.
bid fo r this year’s varsity. Leigh
Ae El Muatang goea to pres*,
Emmarson and Dong Struthoarn, th* bund I* again *lated to appear
two centers from last year* Krosh *t the Guucno-Muitung cla*h at
und both aUndlng 6’7’’ In height Santa Rurbaru thl* Thureday, Nov.
are showing sign* o f' giving last 11. A girl*' football gum* has been
year’s center John Gerry, (FO", a ulunned fo r hulftlm* entertainment
.Socioty Brand Clothoi
real fig h t for th* center spot. by th* Santa Barbara::*, but th#
Guards Paul Slmpaon and Kay Ball Poly band will be a-mnrcnlng also.
(tha Klnaay Report boya) and both
.Stetson, Mallory Hots
The gel* will have to loft w m i
standing 0*3", a rt showing algna •enautlonal uerlal* i f they are to
. Manhattan Shirts
of breaking Into the starting flv*. equal th* entertainment whloh we
Forward Emmet Thomuaon, th* know th# fa*t-st*pplng Poly mua. Munsingwoer, Phoenix Socks
Froah leading scorer laat yaar, 1*
a lio playing bang up ball uhd
.Crosby Square Shoes
will be a hard man to keep out of
NO V E T E R A N
MAY
BUY
th* atartera.
A N Y T H I N G U N D E R E IT H E R
F E D E R A L OR S T A T E L A W S
Nina Lettermen Return
A F T E R N O VE M B E R 15 OK
The** men, plus th* nine return
•71 Meaterey It. Se* Luis OMs*e
BEFORE DECEMBER • 1940.
ing lettermen from laat year's
T H IS IS SO T H A T T H E EL
varsity, ought to make a pretty
CORRAL
M AY
G ET
TH E
felr basketball Uam. Th* return
ing lettermen are aa follows: Frank
B ILLS IN T O S H A P E FOR TH E
Rosa, Jim Naal, Bob Babich, John
G O V E R N M E N T.
Ruth
U*rry, Hank Moroaki. Bob Coughlan, Bud Gulterrea, Jim Kilts, and
tha ax-bachalor Roland "Butch
Tllstra.
P o ly’a firatt two gai
games are on
’
'
‘high
Igh eel
November
20-27 at th*
school
Dukes o f
ym. They mast tha uukea
anta Marla on Friday and the
following night they meat th*
on y o u r car!
strong Y.M.I. of San r rancioco.

By Bob Coffhlan

S P O

R T S

★

Gators Tumbled 40-0;
Poly On Comeback Trail S
B y Leo Bays

r *

The old nag became rejuvinated last Friday night and
turned into a galloping Muatang which overwhelmed the
San Francisco State Gators
G
in a 40-0, one sided tussle. From
tha opening gun it was apparent that the evening was Mus
tang night. The Polymen were more than perfect as their
line consistently outcharged th e *
Gator forward*
One Gator break occurred in the
firat quarter. The Poly meu after
figh tin g down to the SF (even yard
yard strip#, loat the play after a
Pinky Becomes pain to Hal Win.
■low waa intercepted by Gator half
back Barney Greenberg. The Inter By Jim Larsen
ception win a falae hope for the
Tho Gotti didn’t fare as woll aa
Statera,
thair big brothtrs laat week when
“ A rm ” 8cor#a
they loat their aecond game this
The game'a firat acore cam* season to a strong Fresno JC squad.
ahorUy after when “ the arm " BebFreano took an early lead acorlng
ernea alung a long one from the on an end-around bootleg play In
ffltater'a 40 to Charlie “ the fin ger*" the opening minutes o f the first
'W eb er who had out distanced the quarter, but the Colts cam* back
Gator aeoondary. Charlie made the strong in tha aecond quarter, F ight
acore upright.
ing deep Into Freano territory, the
Pinky'a place-kick waa blocked Colts scored on a paaa from Brio
but the acore atood, Muatang* 6r to Bob Thomsen, but fallGator* 0.
make the eonveraion gave
W ith about three minute* left
»ano squad a 7-0 edge at
in the aecond quarter. Emil Padien the bau. intercepted Gator fullback Pete DeIn the aecond half both teams
aalernoa' paaa on State’s >6. Then put up a good fight, but only
Muatang halfback Hay Stewart, on Fraano scored on another
enda handoff from A l Gome*, picked around bootleg play. Tha C o lts
up ten yarda. Tw o play* later found showed outstanding offensive play
halfback Bill Hobba scooting a- striking deep Into Fraano territory,
round the Gator right end for but the drive bogged down within
Poly’a aecond t.d. Again Pinky'a the ten yard line. And It waa there
kick wa* blocked, and the acore th^scor* atood aa the game ended,
read, Poly, 12 to 0.
W asting no time in scoring their
Dos* S|m», Hajrold Shrlffrar,
third score, Mustang halfback Beb- Al Cadena and Bob Thomnen played
•mea returned Gator end Hay Bell’s brilliant ball fo r tha Colts.
second half starting kickoff to
the Poly 80. Gaining little in two
plays, “ the arm” again took a direct
paaa from center and heaved a long
one to Weber. Charlie lateralled
to Stewart who In turn lateralled
to guard Bud Loftu* who carried
Taking a look at the bowling
the nail to State’s 20.yard marker.
Then By Culver. Poly fullback, ■tandlnga this weak, we And that
drove to the IS. Gome* bootlegged Variety Club still lead* the pack
to the S, and Culver plunged over o f Cal Poly bowlere.
Carl Jorgenaen o f thia club rolled
for the acore on the next play. Thl*
time Pinky’a kick wa* good, and high aeriea o f the week with 652.
Jorgensen haa led this department
the acore atood at CP 10-SF 0.
for two consecutive weeka. Sid
Four From Force
Touchdown number four cam* Bsrkowlti rolled high gams o f tha
late in the third quarter climaxing week with 222.
Folowlng are the standings to
a SO yard drive. Scoring from
■heer force, the tally used the data:
6 .792
driving and plunging talent* o f Lee Variety Club ............19
H .(107
H u m , Jerry Carter, F.mil Padjen, Guy’a Guy’a ..............10
9 .026
£hunro Nomura, and By Culver. Engineers ................. 18
10 .688
Culver ran the ball over the line Panay Pickers .......... 14
■tending up. A Bebeme* paaa to Path F in d e r s ............... 14 10 .688
end Dave Martinet waa good for M. E. Club ..................14 10 .688
Dauntless ................. 14
10 .688
the conversion point.
11 .642
Midway in tne fourth period, Fellow’a Fellows ,,,.1 8
11 .642
end Bill Hume *nagged a high paaa Seagull ..................... 18
12 *.600
from Carter and carried the ball Crops ..........................
12 .600
down to the 8 F IS before being A.C. Club ................. 12
14 .417
knocked out o f bounds. Tw o playa BHB’a .......................10
later K een took a hand-off fro m Schlitl Sou ............... 9 16 .876
Carter and tlg-aajrgod hla way Poultry C lu b ................ 9 16 .876
through the whole Gator team and Poly Phase ............... 4 20 .107
20 .107
into pay dirt fo r the Muatang’* By Passers ................. 4
fifth acore. Bebernea’ conversion
arm spotted Ray Stewart in the
kick waa good.
end tone fo r the final acoro. A fter
Mustang Goes Wholehog
A t this point the 88-0 score missing tha firat conversion on tha
looked like It would cloae the game. tui., a Gator penalty gave Pinky
However, not to be outdone, Rose a aecond chance wnicn he made
intercepted a Gator paaa late In good.
The gam* ended, Cal Poly 40—
the game. Carter toaaed a few
hhortie* which almost brought a San Francisco 8Mte 0.
Muatang firat down, but a five yard
Jo*i “ Th crt’i a certain reason
penalty act Poly back to aeven to
why I love you.”
go on a last down.
May: “ My goodnaaat’’
Electing to gamble, Pinky once
Joe: “ Don’t be silly.’’
again faded back and hla famous

Colli Nosed Out —
By Fresno Bullpups

Bowling Loop

#
#

Excellent
Dining Room
Dancing

Harold Spillart, M anager

A t North City Limits
Phono 1340 ,

G reen Bros.

dm

WINES

f

Folk Dancers Take
Over Union Hall
Tha Cal Poly Folk Dancing club
la combining with a community
group this year. They will meet thla
Saturday night at 8 p.m. at Car
penter's Union hall* corner o f
Palm and Chorro Street*.
There I* no charge for thea*
dances. Bring your own g lr or coma
sU g, single girls aro being encour
aged to attend.
Whether you are an old hand
nt square dancing or a novice, you
can get Into th# spirit of th# thing
and have fun. Competent Instruct
or* will be thar* to taach tha be
ginner*, saya Bernla Duhonek,
caller.

(Underwood A g e n t s )
N E W end USED M A C H IN E S

'(DUAL TIM THAT
A llO llt B0AB SHOCKS

All M o ko i
Cleaned and Rapairad

Www lllwfn Hww we I I I

THE

TYPEWRITER SHOP
1014 Court St.

Maas 127

r ir w

fT

M a r* A

OF Ose* Ira

T R AMD AUTO W V I C I

a & k
yb d f

★
★

SODAS
SUNDAES

★

SA N D W IC H ES

★

SA T ISFA C T IO N
-Y O U C A N CET ’EM A L L A T -

Sne-Whffe Creamery
OPEN EVERY D A Y PRO M 6:30 e.m. T O 10:30 p.m.
— B IB M O N T ER E Y —

Don't Miss

The Original

MOTEL
INN

Band And Females
Cavort at
Armistice Clash

it's Quality
that counts

" K IN D L A D Y "
PRESENTED BY

Tho San Luis Obispo Llttla Thaatra
Tool*! Points! Utensils!
Gloiiwortl

Crockery!

Builder's Hordworel

Thursdoy, Nov. 18 A t 8 P.M.
Senior High Auditorium
$.60 Including to i

- Tickati at El Muatang Offica
S. M. FORDIN, trepristor
None 271 ~ 1011 Chorre St.
Se* Lull Obltpo, California

OR

Hilla Stationary in S.L.O.
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Id le C h a tter

'
V>

-----

From Idaho thla week cornea thia
atory o f a woman angler. It machin
that Vara McKolvla, Jewerely atora
owner, hoard that a Pacific Coaat
fiaharman had pretty good luck u*ing a gold apoon set with one dia
mond aa a trout lure.
Vara muat bo a believer o f an old
adage that *av* “I f a little bit la
ood, a lot will be muon batter.,,,
he la now out after thu rainbow
with a lure no lea* than $600. It la
made with 14-carat gold and five
diamond* aat In platinum.
I f I waa a fish. I think I ’d be vary
much flattered. Aa a matter o f fact,
• gal who I* worth that much,
wouldn't have much trouble luring
a lot o f thing*.
*
I wonder I? aha la good looking,
too#
The law o f averagea haa atarted
to make It up to Harry Bltman for
the dirty trick It played on him laat
woak.
Bltman,
aponaora
-—
-yr,— * a Denver tailor,i EDOr
_ ..
a weekly radio ahow In
which a free
‘ iwhle
ault la offered to anyone
picking the
10 plcl
. .f .10
. .football
-----.... garni
winner* o
game*.______
Laat
week, 412 people turned In porfect
Hat* I
Bltman figured that'* $22,246.00
worth o f ault*. It will take hla email
factory aaveral week* to make them
A fte r that fantaatic backfire,
thinga returned to normal thla week
Out o f B7fl!l entries. not a alngle
peraon waa able to forecaat all 10
winner*,

f

And while we're in the haber
dashery, here'a one on Dud De
Oroot or Weat Virginia Unlveralty,
and form erly o f San Joae State.
DeOroot will be Inveating heavily
In the bualnee* for the next few
daya In order to pay o ff about 60
A**l*tant Coach Bob Tlchenal
•aya DiOroot bet ovary member of
hla squad a now ohlrt and tlo thoy
would not acoro 2ft point* againit
Ohio University Saturday.
• They won, 48-81
__

— by Bab CbaHan

<lown the atreet toward their auto
mobile,
No one paid any atUntlon to th*
man and hla w ife until a couple of
Berkley
youngaUra
recognized
them and came runing up.
"Could w * plea** have your auto
gra p h ?" they inquired.
The govenor am Iled, atopped and
wrote "E a rl W arren" In their
booka,
Eat Crow Department
Aa an afUrm ath o f th* Santa
Clara victory over Nevada Sunday
at Sacramento, th* football writer*
In meeting Monday decided to Kward o n * (l) bottle o f "Old Crow"
to Coach Sheaketakl o f Nevada.
" I t would be too difficult to find
a real crow fo r Joe to eat,” ex
claimed the grid w riter*’ president,
"*o we have decided to help him
along and alao drown hla aorrowa,
with a different type o f crow— th*
drinking kind."
Sheaketakl had predicted, earlier
In the aeaaon, that Nevada would
defeat all five o f it* S U U o f Cali
fornia opponent*.
Santa Clara'a 14-(
•0 triumph proved
him wrong.

Mustang Crystal-Gazers' Predictions
Gam*
Alabama va, Georgia Tech.
Arkanaaa va. S .M .U ..-..,..
Arm y va, Pennsylvania.,,
California vs. Wash. State
Columbia va. N a v y .........
Cornell va. Dartmouth. . . .
COP va. U S F ....... .
Freano St. va. N e v a d a ..,.
Illinois va Ohio State ..
Indiana va Michigan , . . ,
Iowa, va Minnesota . . . .
L.S.U, va Mias. StaU . . .
Northwestern va Notre Dame
Oregon va U.C.L.A, . . . . .
Princeton va Yale .........
Rice va Texas A AM . . . . . . . .
Bunts Clara vs St. Mary's , <
San Joae St. vs San Diego St..
U.S.C. va Washington . . .
Texas va Texas Christian

A f u r the California— U C L A
gam * at Berkley laat Saturday, the
apectator* poured into the exit*.
In one o f the midfield aectlona,
a handaon man and attractive worn
an etood alone In a m an of endleaa
row* o f empty Mata. Finally aa
the crowd thinned, the Ion* couple
walked out o f the atadlum headed

A. Barto
. Georgia Tech
. S.M.U.
.A rm y
. California
.N avy
. Cornell
. U.3.F.
•Nevada
. Illinois
. Michigan
. Minnesota
. L.S.U.
.N o tre Dame
. Oregon
. Princeton
. Rio*
.Santa Clara
. San Joe* St.
. U.S.C.
. Tex a*

J. Healy

B. Bertram

Georgia Tech
S.M.U. ;
Arm y
California
Columbia
Cornell
U.S.F.
Nevada
Illinois
Michigan
Minnesota
L.S.U.
Notre Dam*
Oregon

R. Pyle

Georgia Tech
Georgia Tech
S.M.U.
r s .m .u .
Army
Arm y
California
California
Navy
Columbia
Cornell
Dartmouth
C.O.P.
. U.S.F.
Nevada
N iv id i
Illinois
Ohio State
Michigan
Michigan
Iowa
Minnesota
Mies. State
. L.S.U.
Notre D a m *'
Northwestern
U.C.L.A,
Oregon
Prlnoeton
Princeton
Texas A A M
Rice
Santa Clara
Santa Clara
San Joae St.
San Jose St.
Washington
U.8.C.
Texaa
Texaa -

Prlncpton
Rice
Santa Clara
San Joae St.
U.8.C.
Texas

Ski Club Holdi Outing
A Ski club outing w ill be held
Nov. 18, at 4:00 p.m., at the Estralda gardens, north of th* Mo
tel Inn on rout* 101. ,A number of
girls have been Invited, *o stags
need not shy away.

"M y uncle la In A frlea hunting
ant-eaUra. He want* to' bring on*
back alive.”
"W a n U to bring oneback alive?
W hy?"
"H a te* my aunt."

STU D EN T RATES
FOR

Christmas Magazine Subscriptions
Newsweek Special
$475 per Year

fapert Pretcrlptlen Service
The belt la CewMtki
Ferfemea end Ceiegae*

Further Information
A t El Corral

W E fS H A R 'S

Hun tar* Eulogy
I'll novar naad thla obi rad hat j"
Thay plugged him twice, and
that we* that,
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CITY PHARMACY

.

J. A. Wetaker

Supply C o u n te r
Finn? Qualify Pony Hid#
All Wool Lined

Priced Only*
Sea Lett Obiape, CeM.
MS Hlpeere St.
Pbeae 112

*

...

•

•'

EL C O R R A L
Administration Building

1019 Morro Street

• Yea, Camels are re mild that a nationwide 50-day
teat o f hundreds o f smoken revealed mot omo stmgit
tmt of tbroot trritotiom due to smoking Camels!
T h e people in thla test — both men and women —
smoked Camels exclusively fo r 30 consecutive days.
Smoked on average o f one to tw o package! o f
Cornell a day. Each woak their throats ware ax*
amined by no tod throat apa d a lisn -a total o f 2470
exacting examination*. From OOSSt t o c o a s t.

NO THROAT IRRITATION
DUI TO SMOKING CAMELS I

a * *
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ibllahad weekly durlns lh * eohool yaar raeept holldaya and aism lnstlon parlodi
atad Student*, Callfurnl* Blat* Polytechnic Oullaca, ta n Lute ObUpo.
Aaaoatat
____ ______
ni*. The
Tl opinion* expreeeed In thta paper In alined editorial* and artlolee are
Um elew t o f the writer* and do no! n*oee*arlly represent the opinion* o f tho staff,
the view* o f the Auoolatod Student Dody, nor official opinion, Sub*erl|.tlon prlee, I I . H
par yoar, In advanoo. editorial office, Itnom It, Admlnlatratfon Uulldlm , Phone IM 1.

& £

Literary M agazin e
Everyonp knows that we aren’t putting out the Muatang
Roundup or any other feature magazine tjhi». year. A couple
of guys have been promoting Cam pun, but in spite of the
sales figures, this magazine has not been too popular on the
campus. However, if we could sell as many Poly Uterary
mags, we could set up a book that everyone would be satis
fied with.
There has been the comment that we don’t have the
talent at Poly to put out a magazine of this type. We dis
agree 1The themes, term papers, and speeches that students
compose for English courses are good examples of what our
men can write.
A lot of this stuff is very good. Our suggestion is to have
English instructors pick some of their best from each class,
have our editors reread this material for popular appeal, and
set them up in a classical form.
For art, we have the photo class plus the linoleum blocks
and etchings by some of the artists present on the campus.
There are good artists here. We ssw thst by the show of
their work at Poty Royal. We don't usually print poetry
in El Mustang, but we do know from the amount contributed
to our office that many men write it.
This is just an idea. I f you like it let us know so that
work can be started on the project.
D. W. 0.

W e 're Chastised
A friend dropped into El Mustang office last Saturday
morning, He was scowling. Some of the "pro-Steiner” articles
appearing in past issues of this editorial page had very much
displeased him.
"What gives ?” he snarled. "Is the security office handing
you a rake-off from traffic fines to pay for all this publicity ?*
We protested our innocence.
"Well then,” said our friend, " I f you're not getting paid,
I think you're obligated to present the students' side once in
a while.
"For instance— you know there's lots of speeding going
on around campus; I know it! Steiner knows it. But wnat the
hell’s done about it? Illegal parking, however— that's another
matter. It's true that overtime parking and illegal parking
are wrong; I, for one, M t plenty of those citations and I make
no protest,.. .But isnrt it more Important to check speeders
along Poly Vue and Vetville than it is to see that faculty
rking areas are used only by faculty members ?
" I speed on campus. Why not? I ’m in a hurry sometimes
and I know that the odds are about 50 to one against my get
ting caught. Parking, though, I re learned to be careful about
that.
"Well, so longi^^iaid our critic. He was once again smiling
his happy smile. The long soliloquy had apparently relieved
his pent-up ire. And, if nothing more, he had the satisfaction
of knowing that he’d convinced us of having been slightly
off the track.
Our chum was right, of course. Speeding continues;
parking citations seem to be mounting. We wonder if a
definition of purpose m ight help in clarifying this traffic
,MU* ’

P. K.

Education W e e k
B A N o te —W# preemt s tuost editorial this week by 0
The views expressed are Mr. Landry own.

'a

Hall Landry.

The theme "Strengthening the Foundation of Freedom"
Education Week, Nov.
used in conjunction with American
Arne
ate in our „year 1948— a year
7-18, is particularly appropriL____
when freedom of speech is threatened more than ever before
in our history.
According to an annual report of the American Civil
Liberties Union of Northern California, part of a national
organization defending civil liberties without regard to
economic, political or religious views. "Freedom of opinion
and expression have suffered substantial abridgement in Cali
fornia during the past year. Such curtailment of liberty has
taken an insidious rsther than a suppresive form. Countless
people no longer dsre speak freely for fear of losing their
reputations and jobs.”
With only a few voices in the wind in opposition to this
curent trend, ws find the job of "Strengthening the Founda
tion of Freedom” ever more difficult. As American Educa
tion Week draws to a close, let us hope that some progress
has been made to strengthen our basic foundations; let us
hope that a few more voices will have been heard which
will continue to speak out for our basic right— the only right
upon which true education can exist— freedom of speech
free from fear.
— G. Hall Landry

a

IlY D A V E GOODMAN
In nplte o f tho fact that tho quarter is almost
over and this la the ninth issue o f K L M U STAN G
thla fall, follows tire atill stopping In the office
to aee how much the paper coats. Ntrango as it
may sound, wo force the current issue on those
hapless cltlzons ami refuse their payment*.
There shouldn’t bo any doubt in anyone’s mind
ns to whore tho funds fo r publication come from,
hot if you read this paper anyway. Thcro was u
blu hairy story on page one last week about the
SAC budtret and how 16 percent o f tho govern
ment's dough goes to tho publication o f rtudent
newspapers and the yearbook. The rest o f the costs
come, naturally, from advertising.
SAC funds come mostly from your purchase
o f a student body card, so, you are really paying
fo r your paper at that time. Now you know, Its
your paper, you paid for It, get your free copy
now.
-__
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One more funny incident that came out o f the
McIntyre vs. Longhair fuedi It seems that Mac
room* with Stan Thomson, who happens to be
one o f the big guns for the music group. Sort o f
like the old song:
McGinis is dead and McCarthy don't know it.
McCarthy is dead and McGinis don’t know it.
Th ey’re lyin’ right next to each other in bed,
And neither one knows that the other is dead.

,• *

*

+
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With the team playing in San Francisco,
it was a relatively quiet weekend here in town.
Those o f ue that couldn’t get to the game go t a
big charge out o f Hugh "h e 'i stopped at the line
ox ecrlmmldge fo r a four yard gain” H arllng’s
broadcast. You can say what you want about him,
but " T e x ” is probably the moat loyal rooter the
Mustangs have.

a
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The little Theater play Kind Lady won’t be
presented until next Thursday, but they’re trying
P ""™ **
to £®t up intarent In t>ii6 next on© ftlroeuy* r or
their next show the L ittle Theater want* to put
on a seriss o f ona act plays. Tha plays havan’t
been picked as yet so anyone Interested in this
Is welcomed to attend play rehertype
show Is
If he has any play in mind that would be
suitable fo r tha Little Theater to put on. The
best pert about one acts is that a lot o f people
get a chanca to participate. Thle w ill be a goad
opportunity fo r anyone who wanta to try his
hand at character impersonation.
A. N. Crulkshanks noted actor and lecturer,
will be present in Kind Lady, in epirit anyway. His
Tux. wnen found, w ill be seen fo r the second time
on the SLO stage. This time on the back o f yours.

sals

of

Anyone wanting to purchase a ticket fo r this
epic can purchase seme from this w riter at- El
Muatang office.

*
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Regimentation has really moved in on our
happy little campus. W e point with alarm at the
■nappy uniforms worn by the fem ale dlspenaora o f
viannes in that noble institution In t M lower
reaches o f tha Administration building. Tho male
employees also wear a uniform, but theirs is
commonplace at Poly, namely a Tee shirt and
jeans.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:
Between tha iaiues o f Campus megeaine, 1
would like to congratulate the salesmen, Blake
and Cope, on tho volume o f free advertising they
are able to obtain each month on tho front pages
o f El Mustang.
For the October laiue o f Blake end Cope magaalne, aa I recall, thay obtained a well pieced front
page spread o f free advertising which continued
on to an Inside page. It la Indeed hlghy commend
able that so much space was obtained at a time
when El Mustang was rsgulated to six pages end
naithsr organisation nor department co u ld get an
inch o f apace— even on news o f campus-wide in
terest.
And again, fo r the Novem ber issue o f Cempue,
sevtn column inehsa o f free advertising were ob
tained on page one o f El Mustang at a time when
news o f the campus Community Cheat drive wee
not printed because o f a lack o f space.
This Is even more remarkable when you re
alise that, with the exception o f an Insert printed
locally by Blake end Cope, not one w o r d about
our beloved cempue has appeared in either Issue o f
this megeaine, despite the umpteen column
spreads to tho contrary.
In closing, may I again congratulate Mr. B.
and Mr. C. on thalr splendid job o f free adver
tising. May I also wish tham mors success in
obtaining space fo r th eir December issue which
will be out soon, end which I know, w ill be just
Jam-packed with news on Cel-Poly.
O. H ell U n d ry
Dear Editor,
,
Freedom o f assembly la one o f the foundations
upon which this country o f oura la built. To deny
such In any way la to repudiate our constitu
tion. The art o f collecting Is varied. W ith some
Its wives, like Tommy Manvllla. with others
Ita ponies like Bing Crosby, end with a few here
at Poly, ita claaslcal recordings both among
students and faculty. The purpose o f the group
is to exchange tha benefits o f each person* In
dividual collections, since even in music, claaslcal
at that, no two people collect in tha same manner.
Robert L. Taylor, Jr.
Dear Editor,
Tha letter that I wrote to you on October 81
was written in hast* and without any thought
about tha results.
Picas* accept my apology fo r tha w riting o f it.
Robert McIntyre
Dear Editor:
I hops that this reaches you toward the top of
your pile o f correspondence you will no doubt be

B Y JIM C A ItL E Y
We ure always asked to ilonato to one causa
or another, such us cancer, tuberculosis, infantile
nurulysis, etc. N ow theso are nil worthy causes
nut each year that we are asked to donate means
that there is still no cure for theso diseases, For
ns long ns I can remember there has been no cure
fo r them.
There are many cases o f polio in the Sun
Francisco and Lb* Angeles ureas today. I believe
thut n cure fo r the diseases cun be found and with
less expense than it now. require*.
To the person or porson* who find a cure
for any one o f theso diseases u prise o f one
million dollars should bo offered.
I nm sure that within n very short time a
cure would lie found. With such un incentive to
work fo r there would be technicians working
night nnd dqy hoping to win the offer. .
When four o’clock came there would be few
er who would want to qatt IK elr experiments.
More Institutions would devote their time to the
cause fo r such n prise.
’
Technicians would not Just be working at a
daily occupation but would be working tward
goal that would muke them rich beyoud their
dreams. Each minute that they would lode
would be n minute gained by someone eUe. Do
---------that
^
-■ come up wlUrsomothrs
you think
they
would
thir
Ing?*
For a long time Russia has used monajy,
position, and land* to entice scientists and
niclans to work harder in the field o f medicine
and atomic research. From that policy has come
great advancemanta in the knowledge o f nerves
and amputationa.
T o encourage outstanding deeds the A rm y
gives medals fo r heroism. T o encourage outstand
ing discoveries fo r the benefit o f the publio
we should offer a monetary medal. I believe that
it If*
la worth
worth it,
it. don't
don't you
you?
It's
just .a suggestion,
I*
T It
’ s Just
pAchEni vou nnvA nn#* t%f vnoi* own
Fwhape you have one o f your own.

a
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B Y E M M B T T L IN D S T R A N D
Tha effectlvanass o f modern advertising de
pends on the factor o f repetition. On the radio
and in tha nawapapara wa a rt systematically
barraged with this tpp
type o f advertising.
Realising the value
aluc o f repetition In
tilin
g, we are again devoting this column to the
ing.
problem o f meal ticket*. Last week we present
anted
rg u o d
a solution to this problem, in which wa srs
■T inthat i f meal tickets had each individual meal
(Heated by a number, the problem o f doubling up
on tickets and students paying fo r meals never
received would be solved. A s wa stated before,
the cashier would then punch the number o f the
coresppndlng meal end the student could then
turn the ticket In fo r e refund o f all ihsils never
received.
In an effort to learn the atudent’e opinion on
this suggested system, w * have conducted an in
formal poll among Poly's students. Because o f
the limitation o f space, w * are Zble to print only
a few statements made by these students.
Murray Ritter, electronics major, states, "In
my estimation the student meal ticket is s bar
gain fo r tho Poly student. However, any fiscal
savings accumulated are nullified when the student
spends a weekend away from Poly. Hence, the
meals paid fo r in advance are lost to the student.
I'm In full accord with this suggested system."
.W illia m Hart, field crops major, says, " I be
lieve the idea has merit because wnen a student
has to miss a meal or a series o f meals, it Is money
down the drain. I don’t buy a meal ticket fo r
erv reason,
ouch a loss
lots may be thought
though to
that very
reason. Such
am
be small, but a series o f small losses add up.'
This system would eliminate the necessity of
the cashier fumbling through a long list o f
numbers to check off each individual meal ticket
Tho problem o f doubling up on tickets would bo
solved.
Again wa emphasise that this suggested sys
tem receive careful consideration.

Cowboy's Corner
B Y ’O K E ’ V E R N O N
Although Cal Poly waa wall represented
in the riding events at the Cow Palace, very few
o f tha boya won. Ex-Poly men also competed
In the Saddle bronc, Bare-back and Bull riding.
Cotton Rosser split a third and fourth in
tha first go-around o f the bull riding, with hie
brother Red doing the dirt eating.
Jim O’N eil (W illia m s) also competed but
failed to got in the dough. Johnny Loftue and
Jack C lifford were entered in the Bull riding
event. Clifford claims Dick Hutchinson draw up
hie rope too tigh t on 27 bull, therefore he beat
the whistle to the ground. Loftus had to leave,
end wee draWji out.
Tom Andre put on the most consistent rides
and snatched a fifth in the bareback average,
Although this place did not brihg in money, it
was a high standing.
The boy’a didn't bring home tha bacon, so
to speak, but as a whole Cal Poly has the beet
rodeo contestant! o f any college. Throughout
the year they won money and prizes in some o f
the best and roughest rodsos in California,
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Montana, and Oregon.
receiving from the community as a result o f your
“ Question o f the w eek" column.
The Little Theater is looking fo r young men to
Join the group-regardless o f their condition o f
length o f servitude In other like organizations. Wa
hay* Jobs ranging from acting to clearing out tha
place.(some people can do both at the seme tim e).
I f you’re interested in any respect o f the thea
ter production, call Mrs. Nina Curry at 850J or me
at 2978M.
Celia Leary
*
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El Mustang Meets Robert L. Maurer Question Of The Week - ? ?
HI* title I* Instructor In psychology, but hl« duties on the Cal Poly
faculty can’t be readily summod up
into one word or title.
Ills name lk Robert L. Maurer,
and ho la ono o f tho "new look” on
the faculty this fall. His training
Is unique In that he Is one o f the
few men In the country qualified
to touch roadlng skills.
Maurer considers the course
name "romedlal reading” a little
too clinical, but he does think that
such a course, which he Is now
teaching, Is a psychology course.
The course is culled " reading lab.”
The class meets for un hour and
a half a week and at present Is
given for no crodlt on u trial basis.
coach Maurer explains the trial
this wuy; " Poly Is pioneering In
this rouding program. W e are not
alone, but we are among the few
schools offering such a course. Wo
aro u non-llberal arts school. We
do not offor a psychology or educa
tion major, but tho school Is d ef
initely pioneering In this effort.
F or that reuson the course Is notoworthy.”
A tarhlstlecopo Is used exten
sively In the class to incroaso both
reading speed and mental retention.
A tachlstlscope Is a refined, high
powered projector oqulpped with a
shutter. The Instrument can pro
ject an Image onto the screen at a
speed o f only 1 1 /OO o f u second. Its
purpose is to train an observer to
see and write down a seven or eight
digit number, or a long word, after
he has seen It fo r only a fraction of
a second.
Maurer holds a record o f a sort
on this Instrument. He has retained
a nine digit number after seeing It
fo r one 1.1 millionth o f n second.
That's real retention on spot recog
nition.
He claims that unyqne cun In
crease their rate o f reading from
an average o f 100-125 words a min
ute to 400 or so by training o f this
sort. However, he stfessei not so
much the actual reading speed, hut
rather the rate o f comprehension.
Reading efUc'ency can be gained,
he claims, by r,Imply retaining
more rcad-nvor material.
»
Maurer was mentioned In tho
Hsturrfay Kvenlng Post article "You
A re Not As Smart As You,Ought
T o Be” in connection with his work
with Dr. Samuel Itonshaw o f Ohio
•State. Maurer studied under Dr.
Renshaw and from him learned the
latest techniques used In experi
ments! psychology. Dr. Renshaw
was the first to relate reading und
comprehension to psychology.
Outside o f class Bob Mauror U
an alert, eaay-to-meet personality
who likes to garden, to collect
stamps, and to disc Jockey his vast
and vaslod collection of platters.
Spike Jones to Beethoven, he likes
'em all. Ills small daughter, 1, Is
particular^ fascinated by Spike.
Bho saw the Jones mob at a per
sonal uppeurunec down south re
cently and was not sstisfled with
Pop until ho could chsngo from a
green suit into an-erungo one In
five seconds.
During the war It was Capt.
Maurer o f the AAF, Capt. Maurer
was a military Intelligence ofllcer

The Question t
To complain about faulty con
ditions is a common human habit]
however, it seldom’ does any good
unless done publicly.— Do you have
any complaints o f general interest
concerning Ufa, the world, our
school, your landlord or your
mother-in-law?
Clay Southard, A, H. freshman
"Th ere are not enough projects
fo r Animal Husbandry students.”
Sic Vollen, Areo freshman
"H ow about Axing the road from
the main highway into the arm y
camp. It ’s knocking the heck out
o f me and my car.”
Patrick A. Stine, F. P. senior
" I like to complain about students
living In the Poly View trailer*.
They are using the road* dividing
the sections as a speedway. I want
to see a 6 m.p.h. speed limit there,
and to be enforced: The way some
students roar in and out o f that
place, it’s a miracle that some of
our kids haven’t been run over yet.
L et’s do something drastic about
It before something happens/’
Ilob Tuck, M. E. sophomore ....
"P o ly students should realise at
all times that their behavior and
appearance downtown reflects upon
the entire student body."
Dick Terry, A. H. freshman
"T h e merchant! In this town, real

SAE
T A C H IS T IS C O P IN G . . . for his
reading lab U Robert L Maurer,
Poly piychology and English in
structor. Maurer trains student
reading retention and comprehen
sion with this Instrument which
can project images at 1/100 of
a second.
and a French and German Interp
reter In tho European theatar fo r
moet o f hie four year A rm y career.
He has taught school at Oregon
State and holds a teaching fellow 
ship at Ohio State In language
prohleme am t reading .------------•
He came to Poly because he says

Sponsors

Speaker

Engineering studnets and fa 
ulty are Invited to attend a dis
cussion on the design and appli
cation o f a new cam engine, to be
held on Nov. 15. 7:30 p.m., CR-0.
A representative o f a Los A n 
geles engineering concern will con
duct the meeting. Slides will be
shown.

MAKI
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Advertisers Honor Roll
Reno’s Army A N avy Store
Ure|ge Jewelry
E. C. Loomis A Son
Palace Barber Shop
Tom Stanlere
HrUiow Hardware
Montgomery Ward
Mission Florist
Universal Auto Parte
The TypewrKer Shop
The Gift Nook
KVBC
J.C. Penney Co.
H A H Drug Store
Arvldeon’a
W ill’s Norwalk Service Station
Cllne’a Electric
iiciio’s
San Luis Jewelery A l<oan
Owl Taxi
Hotel Andrews
Sears, Roebuck A Co.
The Sportsman's Store
Kraetiky'e
The Gabby Rook Store
Anderson Hotel
David L. Fair
Karlskint’e
4
Kimball T ire Co.
Model Linen Supply
Kimball Motor Co.
Forden'a <Hardware

ising that they have the upper hand
by having a terrific surplus o f
colege labor, pay very meager
wages, completely out or line with
the wage-scale. W e students should
organise to demand decent wages
from these men.”
Paul Wild, A. H. freshman
” I wish we ut the army camp
could have a study-hall where noth
ing but studying is done, no radios
or other-noises?’
Bil Grenfleld, A. H. freshman .
"N o woman, no money."
Marshal Gans, A . C. sophomore
“ The students at tha army camp
are always told about Increasing
operating expenses, this as a justi
fication fo r raising the cost of
everything to the student. Why
don’t they get aomebody who can
operate things without a deficit.
It could bo done wlhout making
the students suffer.
Dave Long, A. C. sophomore
"W h y doesn’t the S. P. railroad
Install a "w ig -w a g " slgnall at the
crossing adjacent to the school?
Is it because nothing fatal has
El Corral
happened as yet? Or can’t ths
Weiahar’a City Pharmacy
mighty S. P. afford to do even that
Clarence Hrown
much to protect our lives ?"
Albert’s Florist
J. R. Falk, A. H. special
Booth Bros,
"Three Anal examinations In one
day. . . . The finals should not be Meyer A W illett Chevron Service
Bee Hive Cafe
turned Into an endurance contest."
Eager's
v...
Kipper**
McMahan's Furniture Storee
C on cert P ro g ra m
Even's Brokerage
Sno-Whlte
Chase Hall Lounge
Standard Motprs A. Equipment Co.
Sunday, Nov. 14 from 8 to ft p.m.
Garrett Motors
Standard Auto Part e. , '
1. Faithful Shepherd — Handel
The above business houses have
2. Carnival— Schumann
purchased advertising apace In Hie
8. Violin Concerto— Beethoven
1949 E L RODEO. P A T R O N IZ E
4. Plano Concerto— Ravel
OUR AD VERTISERS.

CHRISTMAS

he become " h o m e s i c k " Ter (he west.

A fter 28 years In the frigid and
smoky east, he maintains that any
one le nuts to live there. His new
Hudson carries an Ohio license, but
he eays that the car probably won't
■ee Ohio again. In class Maurer Is an active but
preclso lecturer. His after-clans
Question sessions often run longer
tnin his locturee, and ho le helpful
to the extreme with any wondering
student —— — -

Dance Dates Announced
The completo list o f dance dates
and sponsors has not yet been com
piled. However, until January 1
the schedule le:
Nov. 20 Mustang Flying Assn.
Dec. It-A ero Club.
Dec. 17-Ski Club.
(Christmas
Formal.)
These dances will bo held at the
Field House at Camp 8LO.
VIOI.A
P L A Y E R needed for
Chamber orchestra. I f Interested
please contact F.rwln Welcheel,
Box 21OK, or Deuel Dorm Room 0.

...w orld’s most
wanted ^ e n

Over 100,000 Items
To Choose From!
•

Auto Accessorial
Farm Equipment

#

One Stop
Shopping
Center
H o u se h o ld Ite m s
Sp o rtin g G o o d s

Taka odvantogo of the large wtll-aquippad service
itation located at the reor of our itore.

Sxfajruti**
/SOMA. PHAHH/

([ADC
JLHhJ

f it y f i* t- * * * * * ](

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. *

T* -

Parker " 3 l" Pro and Ptncil
Sri. Oold/Uled cap. 33J.73.

Free Parking
c w iM s n .1

I

• It's an exciting g i f t . ... whether you give it
or get it! So chooee your " 5 1" now.
Here it the world's most wanted and moat
beautiful writing instrument. Precision-made
in every detail. The “ 31" starts the instant
it touches paper— glides without effort. You r
hand rest* as you write.
What's more, you never need a blotter. For
this is the pen that wrlieidry with Supcrchrome,
the ink created for the "31!* alone.
I f you wait, you may mist out. So do your
Christmas planning— or hinting— early. See
your Parker dealer now white a Rill selection
o f styles and c o lo n is available. Pens, includ
ing new dem l-M lit, $12.30 and up. Pencils.
$6.23 and up. Sets. $18.73 to $80.00. The
Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wisconsin,
U. S. A . ; Toronto, Canada.
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Weber Tabbed For AP Eleven
S A N FRANCISCO , ( A P ) — The
A iiocU ted Press’ 24th annual A ll.
Pacific Coast football team, the
big one that naturally all the col*
lege men aaplre to, la Juat around
the corner.
Our ecout report! indicate a
merry acramble fo r ppaitloni on
the mythical v a n ity eleven. Here
are the namea o f thoae who have
caught the eyea of weatern obaervera thua far;
Ed iwto-Bold face type marks
2C2A playera.
•
*
•
e
t' ■ >
Quarterbacks — Btan Hsath, Nsvadai
Norman Van Hrookltn, Orsgonj Hay
Naaal i U C.L.A., HIM Sharlcan, Santa
Qlara Jim row an , U.S.C. i Kudy Huppa,
Oraeon Btats I Disk Jarvla, St. Mary a I
Jlaa Ryan, University of Han Pranrl-ooi
Eddie La Baron, Collaaa af Pacific | Aubrey
Devine, Stanford I Anaa McCullough, Wash-Ington.
Halfback. - Don Doll, U.B.Cl Tom
Kalmanlr, Navaila I Jack Swanad, Callfonraki Jarry William., Washington Btata,
Don Samual, Oregon State I Hall Haynee,
Santa Clara; Billy Parian Han Joaa Statai
Ernie Johnaon, .U.O.L.A. l Jokn McKay,

Oraaon ; Larry Hatch, Washington i Johnny
Hragan. Idaho; Tony Cordelre, St. Mary's I
Bob White, Stanford l Joa Mocha, JTnlver■Ity of Baa Francisco I Tarry Hall, Pepperdlnai Hob Tomllnaan, Han Dlaan Statai
(llan n Uall, St. Mary's i Prod Klemenok,
U. of San Pranclaco; Harry Light, I'ngat
Sound.
Pullhacka — Jack Jon.cn, Callforlna
Kmory Mltcholl, Stanford I Sherman How
ard, Nevada ; Uoorga Muaaoo, Loyola i Kill
(lata,
U.B.Cl l
llurn.wlck,
Washington
State,
Knda Kllery Williams, Santa Clara I
Scott lieaalcy, Nevada | Prank Van Daren,
California ; Ernie Stain, Washington | Mika
Devlin, U. of Han Franelaoo t Dick W il
kin., Oregon I Nob Stllwell, USC i Charles
Weber, Cal |*oly.
Tacklaa — Laurie Nelml, Washington
Statai Pred lawn, Nevada) Gordon White.
Stanford I It. V. Johnaun, St. Mary's i Al
Hag, Stanford i Hill Austin, Oregon Statai
Joe Weetenfclrehner, U. of Ban Pranclaco I
George Schutte, U.S.C, I Jim Turner, Cali
fornia (Turner may be uut fur several
wueksl.
Guards — Jon Uaker, California l llod
Prana, California; Vern Sterling, Santa
Clara I Air llematkd, Washington) Hub
Ltvsnhagvn, Washington i Al Uvasley. St.
Mary's i Kdtllo Katun, U C .L.A, I Hot, Ita
lian,
D.S.O, l Hturdsvant,
Washington
Statai Harry Kens, College of Pacific.
Centers Urad Kcklund, Oregon I Bob
I’ lfferlnl. Han Joes State i l^on Mi Laughlln, U .C .L.A .: lloyd Hachten, U.S.C.
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The I I I may
not work, but
Electric
Recapping does!

COMPLETE . . . ,

It FURNISH!
Easy Terms

, Low Prices

S6 6

US M A M

'URNITURK

atsmrJr
n l
B i...t
Ii||S
IS " Mimlnege
BtpiUwrwf wffgaf
(Car. Tara Slraatl
Phans I I I I . B

N O RED
TAPE TO

STORIS

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
Phone 1573

855 Manh Street
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"CHESTERFIELD is
building another big,
new factory for us
smokers who like the
MILDER cigarette...

It’s MY cigarette.

RADIO'S PAVORITB SON
•TAR OP C H R ITIRPIILD 'I

ARTHUR OODPRBY TIME

1 wish

I could take you in my Navion
plane over the big, new factory Chesterfield
is building at Durham, N. C. It's a honey. It
will help supply the ever-increasing demand
for the MILDER cigarette.**
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